Albany Obedience Club presents

Diane Bauman Obedience Seminar

Beyond Basic Dog Training
The Gap Between Training and Trialing
Training the Thinking Dog
Where: Albany Obedience Club, Glenmont, New York
When: April 23rd & 24th, 2022 - Sat: 9 -5 Sun: 8:30 - 4:30
With over 47 years experience, Diane Bauman is one of the most successful professionals in the area of canine
obedience and agility. Teaching the handler and dog to THINK is foremost in her teaching skills. Diane has
successfully instructed hundreds of students, many of whom have gone on to be top competitors and trainers. Diane
has put obedience, agility, tracking, and herding titles on a variety of breeds. Her record includes 16 perfect 200 scores
earned on 4 different breeds and 4 OTCHs (Golden Retriever, Keeshond, Pekingese, and Pomeranian). In addition,
Diane Bauman is an accomplished author and devoted countless hours rehabilitating and training rescue dogs.
SEMINAR FORMAT: Seminar format is demonstration, lecture, and some audience participation. There are no
working versus auditing spots. There will be opportunities to work with dogs on problem-solving and mastering new
skills. Dogs will be worked, but not every dog will do every exercise. Participants are encouraged to bring their dogs.
Problems addressed will be based on participants submitted questionnaires.
Seminar will cover such topics as: Motivation you can take into the ring - Getting the maximum performance Understand the difference between ‘artificial attention’ and ‘real attention’ - Learn how and when to use food to your
advantage - Causes and solutions for the ‘ring wise’ dog - Special small dog training techniques - Taking what your
dog can do in the backyard into the obedience ring - Keeping your dog’s attention in the ring
Cost: $225 for both days - AOC members
$250 for both days - Non members
$125 for Saturday Only (one day option is only available for Saturday)
Make checks payable to Albany Obedience Club. Mail to Mary Maltbie, 2202 Cheltenham Court, Malta, New York
12020, for any questions please email Mary at m_maltbie@hotmail.com
Name: ___________________________________________ Email:_____________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Both Days _____________

Saturday Only _______________

Lunch, light breakfast, snacks, and beverages provided
Albany Obedience Club has a policy of no bitches in season on club grounds but you can get a refund if this happens. Checks will be

cashed around seminar date. No refunds after April 8th, 2022. Hotel information and questionnaire will be sent to you after your
registration is received.

